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:University Plans ·Bold Shift • zn Enrollment' 
. - .-

------------------------~-----------------------------~----------~--------------------------------~ 

Racial Comp'~'·t~~ .. ·, 
In Major Ch~«!. : I 

By Dave Seifmall" 
and Tom Ackerman 

The face of the City Uni. 
v~rsity's ~nior colleges will 
be radically altered within the 
next ten years by an influx: 
of lower-illOOlJle a "ghetto" 
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dwellers and out-of-state resi .. 

232 Supported by Student Fees dents. 

'D'" • . t·· ", ' .... Ir lest SG Campaign • m Third, Day 
By 1975 admission to some 

unit of the University will be 
assured to every New York 
City high. school graduate. ' 

Two Slates Trade Charges, Threats 
Over Alleged 'Dump~ng' 

The College's Evening Ses.· 
CAT Fur Begins to Fly As sionwill be abolished by Sep-

Z k . Off . R' tember, 1969, and matricu-' 
uC erman ers' eason' Jated . and· non-matriculated 

---------. b stu~ents will occupy the same' 
By Louis J. Lumenick . . "We've lost the election!' . J effrey Ira Zuckerman was classes during a single daily. 

This. week's·Student Government elections erupt-ediilto~hus'intormedby !>ne of his exeeuth'.~ candidates, a veteranfourieen~hoorscheduJe: . 
~harges and''(',OUn~-charges of foulplayfollo.wing the dump- In camPUS campaIgns, late yesterday. These are some of the ma .. · 
lIlgo~4~copies ~fTech News int-o trash.barreIs~ay. The Tech News Jetter "probably' " - ·jor points outlined· in" the Uni-

-?resIdentIal ,. candidate . Jeffi;) . , . cost us ..the election." Up North, W~at h,ad st'3rted 04t liSa per';'versit~s 1968~1972 Master 
Zu~erman' '69, whose' Campus ed. Resaid that· Brown :'ought to the question was not "Who sonalIty contest· had ttIrned, ,in. a Phtn,.3S .drafted by the Ad-' 
ReaSon slate is' oppO$ed by Paul lmowmore about dumpmg news- dumped the issues?" but "why did ~ater of Q()ur~,i!lJQ...I!...9Hl!:er cori-=- ministrative .Council and' re.' 
Bermanzohn and his Creative Al- papers than anyone else." Zuckerman. do it?" It was going fhct. . ' '. leased Tuesday. The m8ssive 
ternative ticket; was accusedindi- Dean Oberfest '69, the CR can- to apparently take away votes Who d~lll1~d_.t~~ ___ COPIes of compendium of proposalswruf 
:reetly of ~ilijfreS'potrSibIe"for" for Community. Affai~fromZuckerman whel!eheeounted !ech~e~s? .. 1Y~.;~t .(!J Vasquez' submitted for approval,to the 
dumping. Vice-President, said that the news- ~n the heaviest support - the fraternity brothers; was it SYd.Boa.rd. f Hi h Ed . 

b Brown's fraternity. biotJ1ers, did 0 . .g e!r ucation. 
Both - Tech New8 and 0 8erva': Northern Engineers and Science it really maUter? Attack and' F-oJlowing a public hearing 9n 

tion. Post carried endorsementS 
Bermanzohn' in . their Tuesd~y:. is- counteratt, ackby he two candi-I the draft, .SCheduJed for June 4,' 
sues .. Litter that day.lOOO copies dates oame ID!iost mechanicaJly, a the Board IS e~pected to app-,:ove 
of" OP were also discaMed. . action. ' . the document and pass. it. on to 

In a lett.er· "'eel. ... ".e'W,.. edj" • to';' , ,Th"t . .-.. • . . . ,. 'and'd t' f the State. Board ,of RegentS. and 
.L ' #~ .... '., .. .. a.. -!llorn}~g,a ·c I a e or . . ' . 

n_k~' W·· k '.. C il '70 ·"·d h ,,~; the Governor before It;,.can. be n.uucrt IDO Ur '68," said his paper ounc " sal' t e Cuml""-'gn . . 
. "maki f I h . u· .... ,. t 1'k' . f IDlplemented. lS ng· Onna. c arges and. ' was <t..Iinos ,I'e runnmg· or stu-
ur~ the Elections Agengy, to in":! .dent .council . in high' school" be- Ina maJOr shift, the University. 
vestIgate before validating. the . cause~f the lack' of issues. calIs upon the state to assume the 
election results.". "Jeff Zuckerman,'-',",is ina.kfr!g po_ burden of its operatuigeostS,ln . 

A 
' . view of the city's chronlc "fisCal 

ccording to the letter, J~ff J3o- IiticaI hay out of what is a ..great 
.dack a Creative Alternative candi- . ~~." In the ~~f '~orcol-, , . . .injust~ce to PoaulBermanzohn and Je the tate eel to bea 
~tef6r Council '69. reported the student~ of City College," read lOO?rce:tof ~:s:!; 'at'I!F~ 
ing iarge NeW's..seoond-.letter~,., - ~ > tw.t"·~e· ~ty·and,.stafie-"~-c:Pl'Ct· 
into tIle garbage <:3ns' "If Tech News would pu'tl it in Vide en~ljaIf' of -t'lie operating~ ... 
Shepard Hall near the of writing that anyone on my slate penses . 

. Lincom' atS':30 A.M." The name was responsible for dumping news- To meet a 100 per cent rise ia 
of the fraternity .''will remain tern- they wou1d be in .court enrollment by 197,5, .affirmed by 
porarily 'undiScloSed~'" the letter 24 hours," Zuckerman the Board two years ago, it Win 
said. , . . . .. . P-lloto by Seltzer ask for a$1 billion constructio,q 

Councilman Syd...cBrown '10· CAT . PAUL ,BERMANumN Bermanzohn'said of Zuckerman: program to accommodate the p~ 
candidate for Executive Vice Eres- "He is just above the threshold jec.ted student growth from.J.~J~ 
ident, claimed that circulars tiUpd M" 'C th' N· . T 'd' . F· :"ld of bad taste-he stands jus~ .be- to 259,400. 
"Tech Council endorses Jeff ZUcI"",·: .. ' ar .. y, '. lXOn.· _ Qppe 'le fore the point of dipping k the The 296-page plan generally in-
el'1l1al]!.' were substitu~ed for tli~ . . mUd. I refuse to resort to' gutter corporates many. of . the recom-
discarded issues in the newspaper In Colle. ge.' s Choice" 68 V ates tactics. Our' campaign is concen- mendations made by the; College 
bins.. ~ating on issues, Zuckerman's is last January. Among the specific 

He asserted that the culprits' Senator Eug-ene McCarthy, .capturing more than twice concentroting on, fabrications and proposals retained. in the Univer-
were members of Taut>elta Phi as many votes as 'his nearest rival, led the field of candidates misquotes." ..sity-wide bluepriOt are: 
fraternity; to which Albert Vaz- in the ODllege's ClIIDice '68 Presidential balloting. Zuckerman. was, begi~ing to • Creation of a Center' for Com-
quez '69 CR Camp. us Affal'rs VI'ce McC rtb . 8°1> f'~ ~ . lose his cooI~ "Most'.Q"bservers _say m. unity Involvement here :~ch,' 

, a y receIved, .... . U"St COMMENCEl\IENT . . Preside:llti~l candidate belong<;. that this 1s the dirtles't campaign "will bring facuJty, stiIdents and . 
V cl10ice votes, approximately, .38. . :.per Thurgood M' arshaIl, the first m· St d ..... Go 't h' t aI 'd ts f th H' I azquez termed, Brown's charges ' u en d vernmen IS ory. SG J:esl en 0 e ar em com-

"clearly libel" and called on him cent of the 2066 cast. Negro to s~rve; on the United He said I was on the verge of muni~ together for community 
to "show definite proof. that one Placing second was Riehard Nix- States. Supreme Court, will be dipping into the mud . . . well, and urban, development work." 
of my fraternity brothers did it." on with '349 (17 Per cent) and the speaker ~~ the. College's he dipped into the mud." The Center· will include a com-

"If Tech News would put it in third was Senator Kennedy who re- June· 9 commencement. -Lumenick (Continued. on Page 4) 

writing that anyone on my slate ceived 282 taJlies (13 per cent): 
was responsible for dumping news

On the "issue questions" rega;rd
pa{!ers, they' would· be in ccurt ing the war jn Vietnam, 80 per cent 
within 24 hours," Zuckerman warn- . Be Greener II liThe Grass Will 

favored immediate troop withdraw-
al, 40 per cent wa.n.ted a phased re- "It's a great idea to actually do something in a positive direction," said Arthur Male 
duction of.the American war ~fort '70 yeste~day, explaining his plans for a "grass-in" on South Campus lawn Saturday. 
and 17 per Cent preferred au: .... 'all- Male, along with President Gal-

The Rev. Ralph Abernathy, out ~uta.ry efiort." The remaining lagher,. students, faculty and ad
President: of the Southern Chris- votes were split between a gradual nunistrators will plant grass on 
Han Leadership CO'nference, will be increase In the war and the main- the dust-rimmed lawn from 9 to 12 

tenance ·of tile current level of ac- because "it's a mild· beginning to 
the featured speaker at tgday's tiv.ty. get them involved together on a 
12:15 rally in front of Cohen u,.. On another question', 989 stu- project." 
brary to support the POW" People'8' dent&,- alniost a majority, 'favored "We're a campus organization in 
Campaign. 'Oornelius' Givens, New permanent ~ssation of bombing the real sense of the word," Male 
York Coordinator of the Campaign of North Viemanl and 465 wanted, said in describing the Grass Cor-
Will al8 k to intensify the bombing. poration. "We .intend to express 

a spea . In the presidential balloting, Nel- ourselves in a concrete way. It's 
In additidn to the fund raising son Rockefeller ran fourth'with 443 different from rebellion. It's an en-

and collection drive8, organizer8votes followed by Lyndon Johnson tirely different bag." . 
Will begin wm-k onmarche8 a/sup- (1M), Ronald ~ (72), Barol" Response from both lawn dwell
'POrt through/.N,t the city. These Stassen (56), .John Lindsay (56). 'ers and office bureaucrats, he add-
Will C01nlJme 8atririla .. Fred. Halstead (39).,..the late Mar- ed, was "immediat~ ~thusiasm." 

'. .; ... ' ry nu:n-nmg In tinLnthel' KiDg-(30)·.$ld George In1:erei>ted-students can IDquire 
Ce'f£tralPOIf"~88heep.M~,~tp WaQ&ce.(l6). • .... -' .'. in 119 Finley. Seed, aswell as tools, ' 
WeZcmne'the"N~t':-Jeg~ o/"tIW : ,~. baIIOta'.:wePe~,:_" .vV,j]fbe~~.1or .. abOut;35 peo- , 
lVashitzgton-. ,~.'~., . it Lo1ds~""IaIJa;,..nizlr¥"GUlespIe'aad· .. pIe byt. students are,enoouraged to .. ,:.~:'.. OPhotoby OIenktn • 
Pa88eB:·thr~ Saoopy." :.',: .. bring·shovels 'anyway. . ,GBA$S GANG:.,Durfftgthe Sit,e·SIx moratorium some atu.cb!m-
\.., . .>, "n' ,0 " .;A,' : .. ........ $a"DMl!Y·, ,.: . ..,....seflJiaan··· :trJ.ecI""to.~~pI •. of .tIIe .exea.YaW Ja.n4 . ..,~ ~~. GYm-- ....,. ~, "~~ ..... 
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Books of CCNY Harlem Ties DOlninate Coluntbia Talk 
: ." (Contiuued from Page 5) 

In Wallace Markfield's "To An 
Early Grave," the central char
acter, Morroe Rieff, is '3. grad
uate of the College. The para" 
graph on his education describes 
the College's archetypal student: 

"He registered at the City Col
lege, with the idea of studying 
medicine. But he had no aptitude 
and, besiCles, he could not bear 
the night students who jealously 
guarded their lecture notes arid 
not give you so much as a 
cigarette; inside of a month he 
dropped his science courses. He 
settled, finally, li!<e most, on 

5Tu£)€.Nl ACTIVITIES 

. Caduceus Society 
Holds elecions in Shepard 315 at 12. 
Chinese Stti<lents Assocbiiiou 

PreSE'nts a program of Chmese Folk dance 
in 4::18 Finley. Refreshments will be served. 

Film Production Society , 
Holds an important meeting for all mem

bel s in Cohen 301 at 12:15. 
Government and Law Society 

Presents William Kuntsler, noted ACLU 
attorney, speaking on "Columbia University' 
Dilc'mma-"Moral and Le'gal" wagner 104. 

'History SOciety 
Presents Prof. Ellis speaking on "The 

Dependent States of IAlUn America" in 
Wagner 111. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

Prese!1ts."To God be the, Glory," a orn
gram of prayer and praise' in Wagner 118. 

Mathematics Society 
Presents Prof. Robert Schatten of Hunter 

~~3:'king on "Convex Figures" in Shepard 

Outdoor Club 
Me!."!s in \Vagner 212 to discuss Satur

d~y's hike in Harnman Park. 
Radicals For Capitalism 

Presents Allen..cotthilf speaking on "Liv
i:'c- "." ~Tan: A~'n R"nd and the History 
of Ethics" in Finlev 212. 

Sociological-Anthropological Soc. 
I'resents Prof. Si]\'erstein on "Alienation I 

CR'l IE' fun" in \\'agner 225. 
Stamp and Coin Club 

n,)lds elections and diseusses constitution-
81 !eform in Harris 13. 

Students for Stass.en 
"rl:!d" Rl"'!lltl"ll t:-lecn~ino::; ;'1 a:~~ Fi'11ev flf-

1e',' " brief discourse hy Eric Blitz on (he 
l'f.i"p·"t 0f the Indiana primary on Stassen's 
c;> l'd~da('y. 

Yavneh 

English Literature, taking just 
enough education credits to By Louis J, Lumenick 
qualify for the public school sys- Dean Allen Ballard, director of the College-'s SEEK program, speaking at a "Teach. 
tern." In on the Insurrection at Columbia," called Tuesday for "a sacrifice on the part of white 

While the night school students students" in order to improve relations with the black community. . 
aren't all as aloof as they might .r----------;-___________________ _ 

f · . Before a noon au:ii2:1ce cf 50" t t th t . t' t d t h'k .~-" h have been about twenty- lVe d . h 2000'0 G I ;; r~c uns a eX2S 0 e uca e . as t e str} -e pro-gres.s.=, t e par-
. h stu ents 10 t e -,,~at reat I b t h t' . t" t 'h d t' k' d f years ago, which is about w en H II D B II d h II d th your peop e a ou was gomg IC'pan s . a a cer am 10 0 

Rieff would have gone here, a,. ean a ar .c a en.~e e cn." author~tv whkh we never had be-
commitment of white rad'lcals by I D' . "h 1\I . 'd f " -many students still switch from k' h h h Id b lscuss_ng L e - ormngsl e ore. 
as 109 w et er t ey wou e. . " I 

hopes of -;1 medical career to '11' a- h - 1 ' I:Ielghts Cr-:SlS. LoUJs Cole of the Profess(}r Emanuel ChilI (His-
WI 109 to ""lVe up t e.r p aCe" at C:Jlumbia Strike Committee de- ., 

English Literature, and many the College to black students. He I n;ed ha-" that th "i;' t- tory) detal.ied the Columbia 
more students take "just enough ... d h . . . f" - C L g~s e p3rc_c.pan " 

CrItiCize t e actlvist tactlCS 0.. hi t, b ti 0' th t' activists' stand against the pres-
education credits," only this time direct action sa in . weLe anarc_.s" y nn n", a I' " . .' .. ~ . 
to avoid the draft. ' y g. , t!1ey had set up communes and' ence on campus of tbe Inshtute 

As one reads through 1919, the "I can'.t. help but look a~ the fO::Jd and defense ccmm;ttee-s. He fcl' De:ens£' Ana1yS€s. "The cold-
second novel in, John 'DosPassos' democratIzlOg pr?,cedUres [of cam- l'Said that the Columbia distur-I wal' psychosis of 'anti-Communism" 
sweeping trilogy "USA," his first pus protestors] a" a way of show- I ba:1~es "began slmply as a demon- of the early fifties, he said, "would 
encounter with Ben Compton.is ing that the ves!ed interests of I £tration tn test the vaI:dity of a not toJer,ate interference with "the 

I·· f - , b' . d the faculty and "tudents are far regulation" but that "thind's start- pri~r:t;es placed on the needs' of a g Impse 0 Ben s emg carrie d f hI' f h ..' , Co I- " , -

. . . '. Iremove. rom t e re atlOn 0 teed g"'incr "p~ntan"'''''usly'' the Am,Q-'c·an ml'II'tary maehl'ne off to JaIl after addressmg a . . . oJ '" ~~. ~". • • d ". • 

- . . . 1 college to Black and Puerto RIcan "\Ve c!:-d not expect to be able For y-ear- they were able to carry meetmg of workers strIklOg a 't' " - '. I" '" . 
. . commUnI les. to clo-e d"·wn Calumbm for a dav It off but . th" won't wash any textIle mill. ." -. _ , ,"" 

'. . '. . The three-hour symposmm dwelt two days. a week," he claimed, but more," Dr. Chm said. 
In a later chapter devoted to largely on the colle0'2'S incr2as:nO'- ' 

~en, ~ve inev.itability of his -~c- ly discussed relatio~sh:p with the 
bons IS .explamed. After matnc- Harlem communi tv. 
ulating at "the College of the . 

Torr.. Schick '68, representing the City of New York" with -a nun-
Onyx SOCiety, sa:d it was "im-

dreddollars that his old man has I 
borrowed from me Morris Plan, portant that \vhite students or-

ganize themselves to go out into 
he begins to read Marx's "Capi- white communities to d:i3CUSS !'ela- " 
tal" at the library otf Sundays; tions between black and wh:te 
he joins the Socialist party '3nd people." " 
attends lectures at the Rand 
School . . . "He was working to 
be a well ~harperied instrument." 

The world of poetry has not 
evaded the pervasive influence of 
the College. Allen Ginsberg's 
phantasmagoria of dis gus t , 
"Howl for Carl Solomon," con-, 
tains a stanza describing the 
"Angelheaded hipsters-. . . who' 
threw potato salad at CCNY lec-

Claiming that "it's alwqys a mi

nority of white students wh:> are 
involved," Schick declared that 
activists should "appeal to \Vhjte 
students en masse . . . to use the 

(Min. og.19 & cOMplerion of olleolll year of college) 

GRADUATE STUDENT,5 and FACULTY MEMBERS 
THE ASSOCIA nON OF PRIV-A tE CAMPS 

, ,', comprising 350 outstanding Boys. Girls. Brother-Sister 
and Co-E'Cl CampI, loc:at,ed throughout the New England. Mid. 
dIe Atlantic Sta'es and Canada. 

•• '!':'VITES YOUR INQUIRIES coftcemin9. SUIIllller employment as H~ad' . 
CouDaelors: Group Leaders. Sp.~jalti.s. General Co,unselor •• , . 

Write, Phone, or Call in Person 
Assoclati~n of P'rivate Camps - D~pt. C 

. Maxwell M_ Alexander. Executive Diredor 

~5W.t42nd :Strwet, 'OX '5~656f New York,·36, N. Y." 

• 

turers on Dadaism '3nd/subse
quently presented themselves on 
the granite steps of/the mad
house with shaven heads and 
harlequin speech of/suicide, de
manding instantaneous lobotomy, 
And who Were given instead the 
concrete void of insulin metra-

With ,Mohawk's 

. sol/electricity hydrotherapy psy
chotherapy o~cupational thera
py /pingpang and amnesia." 

Weekends Unl'imit-ed, . 
• ..." .... i ....c. __ .... ,.:, -'if'" ... ' 

It's 'cheaper to go. home 
-th-is weeken·d ~. 

~:;I::;;:t: '::de Ranch-' S U MM E R than to stay 
at school! Weekend 

$34.80 per persc'n JOBS 
4 - 6 par. room 

Includes Everything; 
Transportation, Gratuities, etc. 

Call: Bob 
Marty 
Mike 

655·6299 
562·6556 
459.43'88 

S.E.T~ Group Members 
$32.00 per person 

NEED MONEY for your. 
self or sorority. house 
plan. or fraternity? 

Let us show you how. 
Proven PJan -

No Iftvestlfte.+· 
For complete info. 
Send Name a"d Phone Number to 

in New York City's 
Finest Offices 

TYPISTS, STENOS 
50 W.P_M_ 80 W.P.M. 

OTHER OFFICE SKILLS 
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS· 

DAYS, WEEKS, MONTHS 

HIGH RATES· NO FEES 
Stop in for friendly talk 

~~'4 
EmplOyers Temper.ry Service 

Sind 1847 
M. M. Conner 41 E. 42nd ST.· ROOM 1111 
65.44 $aa"ders St. 

.ego Patt, N, t. 11374 
CLIP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

n -.. 
n.~ly ) ._." - C 

._-

hot LellOt'tl & W: 
'.alMost mlde it 

theseca tItne I' •. 
Hap",· Allnlversery 

LIVe, 

5 ; 

J 
- ~ 

I 
I-

Sis Himmelstein ~10. I 
~------~--------.. 

HERE'S HOW TO TAKE OFF: 

1. Pick your weekend. Fare applies frorn 
12:01 a.m. Saturday to 6 p.m. Sunday.* 

3. Ask for positive space reservations on the 
flights of your choice. 

2. Check Mohawk's passenger schedule for 4. Reservations must be made on the Wed-
weekendfl ights from your. city. Then nesday, Thursday or Friday preceding YOUf 
phone Mohawk or your travel -agent for departure. The first teg of your ·journeY 
specific flight reservations desired. (Ex- must begin on Saturday and your return 
cept Canada.) trip must I>egin before 6 tun. Sunday. 

The "Long" Weekends Unlimited Fare*'$45 
3 Days - Fly All You Want - Sat. Sun. Mon. 
Add Monday to your weekend for onJy $20 more. It works exactly like Weekends' 
Unlimited but it gives you another day to prOwl around the east. Only difference is 
you can't fly between 6:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. Monday (our regular business 
commuters might frown if you took their seats). 

MOHAWK' "WEEliIRUtUIITII!'" 
"'" ~~ to:oI!iti"I''Briff revisions "lid reslrid'ons. 

.. 
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Tutorial Program Expected to Double Sociology Dept. to Hire Five 
The TlJ.torial Program will more than double its staff next fall to take in 500 pot.en- While' Fi. ring Two Instructors' 

Ual college-bound students from Harlem. 
A total organization of 300®----------------...:........--..,....------- In a major overhaul the Sociology Department has hired 

volunteer tutors, teaching both sive learning programs designed to I Clpproach the neighborhood schools five PhD'.s, two of whom are Negroes, for the coming acad .. 
elementary school youngsters and prep are black and Plterto Rican again for enough students to match emic year and pas asked two non-teI}.ured instructors t() 
the new group, will be de\"eloped students for college entrance ex- the number of new l<ids." leave in June. . <S . 
by September, the program's direc- aminations. Meanwhile a Creative Workshop The instructors are Mr. Sher-I ever, that both are fully qualified 
tor, Rina Folman '68 said. Miss Folman said the sharp rise Canferenc'e, sc.he,duled for 208 Fill- burne Lyman and Mr. Gerald for the position and .explained that 

The dramatic expansion plans in enrollment could be accommo- ley at 10:J-5 Saturday morning, Tenney , "we simply made an extra effort." 
came following a request from the dated, judging from the large <iill- will be held to discuss the possi- The fact that the two new pro- One of the two, Prof. Jo~ R. 
New York Urban League that the crease recently in offers by stu- bilities of a Sl,lmmer tl,ltoring fessors were Negroes "was a f"lc- ~oward, comes fron: t~e Umver
College set up one of its "street dents to tutor. "After Martin operation here.' The summer pro- tor" in their hiring, according to s~ty of O~egon and did hIS doctor~l 
academy" operations here. The Luther King died," he :;aid, "we gram is eKpected to emphasize Prof. F. William }Jowton, (Chair- ~IssertatlOn on the Black Mus
street academies are special ·inten· got 120 new tutors. We had to teenage instruction. -.-4.ckerman man, Sociology). He stressed, how- lm~s. The other, Prof. W'3.lter C:. 

'r,--~-~---------------~ : College Relations Qirector 
: c/oSheraton·ParkHotel, Washington, D.C. 20008· : 

'. Plcitse send Dle '.' •. I 
• a Sheraton Student '~1" I 

;. J.n SO I can save up : 
: to 20% on : 
• Sheraton rooi.ns. I • • • :Name ... i : 

i Address .. I 
I Reservations with the special low rate are confirm~d in aavance • 
',' (based on availability) fOr'Fri.;'Sat., ·Sun. nights,' plus Thanks: • 

giving (Nov. 22·26), Christmas (Dec. I5-Jan. 1) and July 
I through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor ~nns offer '. i student'rates during other periods subject to availability at time • 
I of ,l:heck·in and may be requested. .• 

:J~~~~p~~~t~~u:.r_~~~J 

-----____________ _ Bailey, spent 6 years at the Um-

Au"'o-Erot.-,C.-SID9. versity of Southern California and 
~ ..... is a "well-known authority" on 

crime, delinquency, and narcotic~ 
addiction. '. 

Recent cuts in the College bud.-: 
get have forced the departmept to 
reduce the numoer of "Sociology 
5" sections from the projected ~4 
to 2~ and have arrested the de
partment's normally rapid rate of. 

I 
growth, '3.ccording to Prof. How
ton. He cited the budget cuts 'as 
the principal reason for the staff 
changes, commenting that t~ 

COUl'se reductions did not leave a. 
sufficient number of courses fo.l" 
Mr. Tenney and Mr. Lyman to 
'teach. 

by Mr. Howton sa,id he had told 
Can a black sedan find happiness with a red convertible .in the the instructors that if there' are 

midst of a subway school'! Apparently it can. courses for them to teach in Sep-
. For the last few weeks these two Volk.swagons have been shar- tember they will be "welcome" to. 

ing parking space Nqmber 83 in front of the Finley C~nter as a return to the College. Mr. Tenney 
result of the shortage of faculty parldng space during the construe- is presently faculty advisor to the 
tion on Jasper Oval. , College's chapter of Students for 

And Barnard thinlrs it has a eohabitatio~ proi>lem. -Seltzer a Democratic Society. -Wyman 

3 • M~n ,FatUity Committee 
To Study Course Changes 

By June Wyman 
A permanent' fact-finding committee to examine and 

recommend comprehensive curricuI urn changes for the Col
lege h:;ts been created by a motion before the Faculty Council. 

The motion, which was presented ~>----,-------~--:---,:"" 
by Prof Samuel Hendel (Political Professor Hendel, explaining hls 
Science), was' accepted in principle motives for presenting the pro
by the Council at its last meeting. posal, said that the present CUi'"

Specific suggestions for election riculum committee is too large 
procedures and extent of authority and manages~ only "day-to-day," 
wil!" be taken up by :the Council minor curriculum revisions. -l!e 
at today's meeting., also pointed out that the mem-

bers of the eJcisting committee 
The omnibus curriculum revision carry full teaching loads and' d~ 

proposal" whi~h. W<)Uld eliminate not have the time to- devote full 
almost all required 'c~urses, has attention to the curriculum. 
been detained in the Curriculum 
and Teaching Committee and will Professor Hendel feels that the 
not be ready for a vote until the 
next Faculty Council !lleeting. 

The three-man committee, ac
cording to Pr:ofes~of Hendel, will 
"concern itself with the problem of 
fundamental curriculum changes" 
and will' look extensively into 
changes made at other schools 
across the country. It will hold 
continual consultations with fac
ulty and students. 

The chairman of the committee 
will be relieved of all teaching re
sponsibilities and the other two 
members willllave redu<:e.d teach-
ing loads. 

Dear f,.ed E •• 
Thank YOII for your contribution 
to C4lrnival! Your eHorts are 
very . appre.ciatetl. 

L9v,. 
Ifi'''ts pynestv 

present core curriculum' revisions 
before the Faculty Council "don't 
represent any really fundamental 
changes." His proposal, he re
marked, is also supported by Dean 
Sherburne,F. Barber (Liberal Arts 
anc;l Sciences), who has taken t~e 
position thal no meaningful 
changes have been made yet in 
the College's curriculum. 

Professor Hendel said th~t there
were '''~ll sorts of possibilities for 
changes" and mentioned increased ~/ 
'independent study and extension' of 
the pass-fail option as examples. 

President Gallagher has assured 
the Council that the Committee 
will be adequately financed. Prof. 
Hendel suggested that possible. 
supporters might be the City Col
lege Fund or the Alumni Associa-_ 
tion. 

FOR SALE - We~cor 
Tape recorder (1964) 

The new '68 Norelco TriplelJeadGJ' S5:T 
gives you a shave so close, we d~e anY.1?I;w'~ 
to match it. 

NoreJcQ J(e~lHugeable Triplehe~d~r 45CT. 
Same great Norelco shave and' feat\JJ;es. 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE 4· Tr:aclc Stereo 

.1/2 Onglaal Price 
,OAH~UN 4-4482 J\nd it wop't ~~k or $~rape eitb~r. tet. 

~is be a Jessop to you: in jpdepen!ient Jab. 
Oratory tests thiS Norelco Triplehea~er 
Speedshaver®-with floating Microgroove™ 
beads, rotary blades and pop-up ,trimmer
shaved as close or even' closer-than a leading 
,stainless steel blade ,2,oilt' of every:-3 timeS. 
What :nlOl'ecouJd you w.ant? Mal!be the new 

with Qf without a cord. And this Pow· 
erbouse delivers ne~rly tW14e as mlltly 
'~~ftV~$ per charge as any otqer r~ . 

chargeable. More features, too, In-
, ~ludrng a 1 i5/220 voltage seJec. 

tor SO you can really shave any 
.where. Let that be A,'/ .1 

' '. ' another lesson. ItQI'6IC~ 
- the cJ~e, fast, coJPfortll!>l, .ele4ltfic $ve. 

<U9.G8 North Amerlefn Philips C:;orr)p,any. I~., 100 e:'$t.4~nd $Jre,t, New York, N.Y. 10017 . 

PROBLEM? ' 
Call Us lefore.. You.Go 0., 

Tlte Assi •• " lisle Plan. 

ES 6~7500 
Delta: Ag'ncy. In·c. 

. 2,~43 -coney'lslclI',d Av •• 

,." E.U.R 0 P'E 
.$ U M ~ E:R \ 1.9 6 8 

J.E TS $·2.5.5 
Gene Fechter 

923.~~8'1 i eye~i~gs····· 

.-
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taged students with high native 
ability" will account for 33 pet 
cent of the enrolbnent rise. 

Faculty Advisor Prof. Jerome Gold Phone: FO 8-7426 
Editorial Policy·is Determined by Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

• An experimental urban teach
er education program which would 

President 
f admit 100 freshmen each year to 

eral others.' He has proven himself a good the School f Education, "perhaps 
worker while many of the current SG lead- through special admission require-
ers :have only contributed their snores. ments." 

Just under half of t,he enroll
ment rise will come from the cor
responding increal!les in commu
nity college enrolbnent and the 
transfer of successful two-year 
students to the senior ~Ileges. 

The community colleges . m t.rn, 
are to accept promismg' graduate. 
of the projected Educational Skills 
Centers, which will be open to 
all high school graduates. 

Despite his lack of e~erience in Student Furthermore, there is no one, with the • An institute for urban af-
Government, Paul Bermanzohn pos~esses a possible exception of the incumhent Treas- fairs, to, be affiliated with 
thorough understanding of. the machmery. of urer who knows as much about the fiscal branches at the other senior col
student decision making as well a::; the drIve affairs .of the student body. The final thing leges and administered centrally. 
and imagination a good SG PresIdent must in Davis' favor is that he could bring a de- It is highly unlikely that d'ay 
possess. The Campus endorses .the candidacy - gree .of creativity and enthusiasm to what and evening sessions will merge 
.of Bermanzohn. is usually considered manual labor. within the next year, according to 

In contrast to Jeff Zuckerman's plans to Professor Abraham Schwartz, Di-

Graduate programs m all the 
coleges of the University will ex
pand; the present 23,000 graduate 
students are expected ~. increase 
from 23,000 to 45,000; there will 
be an anticipated 3,670 doctoral 

.organize dances and conc~rts ,to entic~ peo- Com~un:ty Afia:rs rector of the School of General 
pIe into taking a more' actIve, mterest m t~e It It Studies. "The major obstacle is fi-
College, Bermanzohn lays primary e~phas~s Th . I d·d t f C nancial" Dr.-Schwartz said, explain-
.on improving the College's a~demlc ~nVI- ere IS on y'one can 1 a e or ommu- ing that the clmnge to a single four-
ronment. While Zuckerman IS undemably nity Mfairs Vice-President and there is teen-hour session would force a 
sincere in his wish to increase Student Gov- hardly a good. "community aotionwargument change m the present pay' scales 
ernment's relevancy to the g~neral student in his fav?r. Dean Oberfest, w~? li~es to for evenmg instructors. Another 
body, his plans place far too ~uch stress on refer. to hImSelf as one of the W~ltzman ''financial obstacle", Dr. Schwartz 
recreation rather than educatIon. Youth" .of days p~st, has been out of SG continued, is the buititution of free 

candidates.~- . • 
Graduate pIa.ns at the College 

are to mclude: . 
• A proposed masters progranl 

m teclmiques of edueatiol)al re
search. 

Bermanzohn who demonstrated his exec- f.or a year. tuition for non-matriculated stu- • A masters program to' focus 
utive mettle last year in his .organizati6nof Hi~ ,~est id~a is;for a student-alumni let- dents who are currently a major (';!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!! 
the FORUM series of educational lectures, . ter-wrltIng ~p~l.lgn. for draf~ reform, .a souree of mcome at the College. On Oth r P ges . 
is a sincere and highly pers.onablecandidate. pro~~m w~ICh ~a.s. lIttle, rela~lOn to com- One, pl'oposal not included in· ea. · · 
His vigorous manner will prove a strong muruty affaIrs. His ~d.~as,m thIS !a,tter ~ea the JJniversity draft is construe- Among the hundreds of new 
asset in his efforts to push through the ma~lY go no further than gIVIng academIC credIt to tion ofa new library to replace proposals put forward in the 
constructive . items on his platfOIm. WhHe " S~lldents il). the Tutorial, DevelDpment Pro- the inadequate Morris Raphael .Master Plarr-but .not. directly 
there is no drastic differe.Q.ce between the gram... .. 1 . ral Cohn Library. However the Master applicable to the College are 

1 tf. f th twO candidates Berman- For. these ~e~ns (and for· 1l~ gene ,Plan retains two items held ,over thes.e:. . 
p a ormsd 0 ; h fa ;oach that' lackcJf accomplis·hm.ent or enthUSIasm The from the 19M'and 1966 plaru(pro-;- • Creation of -a four-year 
zohn exu es a res. ness () . pp .' .. '. ._ Ca.mpus urges students to vote NO on Ooor- $ teacher's college in Hax:lem as 
contrasts ~harply WIth the .tune-w<?m ~~I .fest so th'at a new election is the . fall can viding for spending of almost 2 the keystone of the Univer-
Cl'.sm of' ·hls opponent. Particular ";'lankSm ;.... . , ft. '. million t9~rd library "alterations 

po brIng a capable leader to the 0 100 Sffy's7-~oncentration on' upgrad:" 
t he Bermanzohn platform, including .. : .. a.·. p.:ro.· .. p-... , :! .' .' , • and exte~sions." -ing urban _education. 
osal t.o publish class notes though appearmg . Tbeblueprintalso makes no • Creation of:twonew '\';V"L-'I 

a bit' Unfeasible at first glance have aU been Educational Affairs mention of student .dormitories, munity colleges with special 
carefully thDught .out. Som~ of th;e proposals .' another item requested in the Col- emphasis on health -services and 
DnZuc~erman's platform, mcludmg-:one :for'''' In the course of a year of Student Gov- lege Master Plan draft. However, urban affairs. 
beer in· the cafeteria, appear to have'more ernment activity the most important person it restates the ,.University's • A comprehe~ive Health 
foam than SUbstance. . after the President· usually turns out to be mltmeqt In principle to "self- Services Education eOPlPlex in-

In the past year Zuckerman has pr.oved . the Educational Mfairs· Vice President. supportlDg" facUlty 'housing cluding the'Mount Sinai 
himself to be a highly competent: Treasurer· SG and the' entire student body have tOO college ~puses. . Me,dicine...,an air~ady.'e~IWQgII 
but little else. His chief campaign slogan heen' fortunate to have threeei:cellent ex... Maintaining that <'New . 
now seems to be that he balanced the bud- ,eciItives)~ Ed. Affaj:rs:ju'th.~f']~~t.:tP.:r~c~~ wo';ll~:~:th.~ ma~o~~~~~ici- . 
get, which he did, but only at the ~x:pe~se yea'rs. '. . .:' . ,'~'.' ary from' a' polIcy whicu would, . 
ofmanJ' deserVing clubs who were den!ed " This year there is_o.onty one (.candidate ~tract sq.dents to,'the.«;Jity who 
sufficient budgetary al!ocati.ons because of.for the office and whHe he does-;'not ShDW ~ght'~~am as·.residents after t:-__ :;;;;;;;; __________ ~;;;;oiii----~ 
Zuckerman'S and' Student Government's the outstanding promise of his predecessors, t~e completio~'o! their sttIdies,~' on adult education 'OOlteetiUlU~W11tn 
stubborn campaign against a one-dollar raise Sam Miles is still a compete~t and able ~heJocumeiIt, e~visio~s ,aneii~lI- tile cIro,p-out P.Nbleni. . . <" 
in the hursar's f~e. worker who W.ould' acquithimself;.owell .. - . ment o.f,).o. ~r cent}rom out.:~f- '. 'Institutiori'of a~o~~for 

The current stagnation of Student Go'y'- .' . state in the ~niorcolleges' hy ~inotionall.Y:disturbed ~-chli~e~ •. 
einment can not of course be blamed on C Aii • 1975. AiIw~uld'be charged tuition: '''City-University ist~e oRIy'p~b-
Jeff Zuckerman, but SG is desperately in .amp,us- . alrS- Also by 1975, about onem ev~ry lic' or private mstituJi6n ~ the 

, f hId h· th t seven senior college students Will need of a brand of res ea ers Ip a It is difficult for us to evaluate 'the country that does not admit. out-
Zuckerman seems unable to provide. Paul be in the SEEK program. The of~state.residents for ~dergradu-

be · th h capabilities of the two candidates for Cam- plan project_s the .. estimate that ate stu' d' y at· ·ltS sem·or coIleg' 'es-','" 
Bermanzohn well may , Just e man w 0 . pus Affairs 'Vice President ,becaus~ neither b th t. 4 t f th 
can do the job. ! -, a . ye~r·. per c~n 0 • e the plan reports. 'A proposal is 

Executive V. P. 
The Executive Vice Presidency is a posi

tion without a specific list .of duties and has 
come to be a troubleshooter job 'for what
ever task is left undone. Thus it becomes 
whatever the perSon makes it - either. an 
€'xecutive g.oof-off post .or a responsible ac-. 
tion job. 

Steve Baumohl'would pr.obably do as 
much next year as he admits he did thi~ 
year - nothing. His opPDnent, Syd Brown, 
offers not .only a few new ideas but s.ome 
talent for SG work. 

Brown's enthusiasm for certain .pro
grams, nDtablyorganizing students to tutor 
neighborhood teeenagers during the sum
mer in college buildings, is unmatched by 
ibis opponent who shows only cynicism and 
tiredness. 

Brown's major problem is that he has 
not been associated with the effective mem
bers of SG in'the past year. Too often he has 
used his position for rather narrow political 
purposes.' 

Treasurer 
There is no one currently running f.or an 

executive post this year that is as qualified 
for his position as D.on Davis, the only can-
didate for Treasurer. . 

In the past three years Davis has served . 
the students in jobs that don't grab head
lines but are nevertheless quite important
head of the electi.o~ agency, member .of fee 
commission, mimeo .office worker and sev:-

one ,has done anything in the past year. City s pubbc and prIvate hlgh'therefore made to gradually e
X

-

We urge that students vote' fpr neith~r SChool~aduates, or 9,800. s~- pand enrolbnents.m this area 'from 
candidate. We urge that students write-in dents, will be grante~ admiSSIon 5 per cent to 10 percent by 1975. 
the name of Henry Frisch, the dynamic ex- to the four-year nmts as . pre- Out-of-state students would pay 
ecutive of the past year. baccalaureates. ' . tuition.. 

. "It ~omes cl~t" the docu- Recognizing thaty"housing is of 

Secretary ment stateS, "that -anyma.jor in- vital- fuiportanee in., attracting 
'. ....., . ~ . cr~ m the number of· Negro !Uld maintaining a' top cOllege fac-

It is positively amazing tliat one ~f the and ~erto Rican students in ~-__ uIty'" a recommendation is malle 
candidates for Secretary has failed to attend cal~nr~te· pr~grams at the City to provide housing facilities as 
every CouncU meeting since the one' after Umverslty . ~ have to co~e early as. practicable . fO,r faculty 
her electi.on: But Laura NQwack is apparent~ through s~ial progra~ w~eh ~embe~ A _ resolution ,is' also 
ly trying to do just that. Her running mates- ~~d, ~1'~Vlde s~ppor~ ~rvIceS adopted that livmg',facilities ,be 
explain' that because she was disillusionedfaclbtatlDg .access to matriculant made available for all ~llege presi-
at that meeting she couldn't mantain an in- status.",. _ . . dents on or near the. college cam-
,terest in SG. This kind of, argument defies Only 7 percent .of tile 8eDl?r pus. _ 
any rati.onal support. ' . ~lleg:e enrollment. mcreases will The role of the student in de-

On the other hand, Adam' KTeiswirth res~t, ."from continued offers of cision-mAking at the college is 
seems to offer a hope for another respon- admissIOn to.all students who r~nk recognized by the planning com
sible executive on what appears to be apret- in . the top-qu~rter of the high mittee and proviSion is made to 
ty disappointing list of candidates. ~hoOI grat'(natlDg class." Ex~n- endorse "The Jomt Statement on 

Kreiswirth like alm.ost everyone .on the sion _Of the SE~K pro~am to the Rights and Freedom of. Stu
ballot this year has little to recommend him proVide opportumty for disadvan- dents!' 
from his council experiences~ But his oom- C, a'" 'mp' 31· gn will happen again.'~'I tend to doubt 
!ll:iitment t.o' community affairs efforts and that Jeff Zuckerman was directly 
other projects argues well in favor of his responsible, but I cannot help to 
el t · (Continued trom Page 1) 

ec IOn. wonder to what degree Mr. Zuck-

Co:uncil' 
paper's letter "is doing more harm erman's candidacy was a motjvat
to ,.our campaign than the Tech ing factor.;' 
News endorsement would . have 
done," He intimated that Tech A member ot the Alpha Pi 

Despite the general lack of executive News and CAT were responsible Omega service, fraternity which 
quality this· year th~re are many fine candi- for the incident, claiming that "one staffs the Elections Agency, said 
dates fDr Council seats. The Campus en- eyewitness to the dumping is, by yesterday he doubted -there W'ould 
dorses the election of the following: sheer coincidence, Paul Berman- be any investigation of the: ind-

Class of '69--Joanna Lee, Seth Goldstein zohn's best friend" dent until after the eleetion;;, 
Class of '7O--Jim Landy, Arthur Male, . ·Winokw.,saidyesterda,y.that the which end today. He explained that 

Pete'r Robinson allegedlY sabotaged- issq~ cost $300 the agency is short-banded' even 
Class of '71-Marc Beallor; Alan Milner to publish and that he had com- to handle- jts routine polling-duties. 
Class of '72-Mike Lesser . .. beCause "if'it isn~t stopped now it plained' to the Elections AgencY 
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By Aaron Elson 
Dear old CCNY, while not 

exactly the darling of the 
literati, has found its way 
into Sl $urprisingly bulky 
collection of novels, short 
stories and. poetry. Since 
most of these works are not 
likely to tum up in any of 
the College's Eng 1 ish 
courses, rrhe Campu~ here
with presents a small samp
ling for the connoisseur with 
strange inclinations. 

Perhaps the best known book 
about the College is The Aspbalt 
Campus-Monotremata of the 
Academe by Geoffrey Wagner, 
a former professor and member 
of the administration here. 

A full length novel, the book 
describes our school under the 

. pseudonym of Lincoln College. 
Where it's re-ally at is evident in 
such descriptions as "in Qrder 
to reach the pool . . . he was 
compelled .to penetrllte into the 
very bowels of the institution.;' 

Wagner lightly Jibes at the 
immense variety Df student ac
tivities - "the college boasted 

endless extracurricular activities 
. . . the Chess Club promised an 
introductory Lecture on "The 
Dilemmas of Mating. 'The Poet
ry Society was gloating over a 
future reading by a 'capacity' 
poet who was a college alUI(lJlUS 
and had just returned from a 
Tibetan monastery. There was 
an Eco 'round table . debate; 
scheduled on 'Prepare to Meet 
Thy Boom.''' 

Part of the book's action takes 
place in the "Alpha Pi Upsilon" 
fl'3.thouse. It is located in one of 
the "several substandard dwel
lings" fringing the Lincoln cam
pus. Its basement has been put 
to use by some industrious bro
thers as a used book exchange, 
and one of. the back bedrooms is 
used by an even more industri
ous brother who is a bookie . 

The hardly ,quotable conversa
tion ot two of the brothers turns, 
at one point, to "a docile brunet
te who had turned. intellectuil 
.and joined things like the Lin-

. coIn Drama and Literary so
cieties and even now, it was ru
mored, the very end of the road, 

the student newspaper itself." 
Unfortunately, the whole novel 

can't be devoted to a literary 
description of the pseudo-City 
College campus, and Wagner in
tegrates a plot into the story. 

The plot revolves. ,around an 
English professor, Orrin Bunch, 
who, upon returning 'from his 
Summer vacation, finds that he 

,has been suspended for the 
vaguest charges of "conduct un
becoming of a tejlcher" by ac
tion Of the City Council for Mu
nicipal College Education. 

Naturally a controversy is 
sparked, as this is the biggest 
thing to hit Lincoln since the 
Russell affair (huh?). "The 
Eagle," the unqergl'aduate news
paper, employs all sorts of jour
nalistic knowhow to keep two 
steps ahead of any of the pro
testing faculty, .and everybody is 
frustrated because of the lack 
of communication with the Pres
ident. 

In the en<;l it's aU resolved, but 
not without a picturesque view 
of all the things with which we're 
so familiar. Wagner espechlly 

From Poll to Pollln36Yelirs . . ~ '. . 

.1 
-. By Ken Sasmor 

. Would you believe'Choice '32? Would you 'believe ;Choice '36? ' , 
No, there' weren't any polls' 

conducted under. ~hose titles, but seem to indicate that the,·Com- 3,5% of the total votes should 
Choice '68, the presidential pr;7 munists represent a small, ,but elicit paeans of congratulations." 
mary held at the College on Ap'ril. faithfl.ll.constitllency.", The CampuS noted that "Had 
24, does have antecedents on ,Four years later, in0ctober the .. Socialist, Communist, and 
campus. , 1936, The. Campusstra;w ,vote Labor partiE;!S' ruone~been aIDed 

'h . ' . ,. d in. the ranKS of a .common. candi-The first straw ballot,. con-' showed t at' the student·'bo y 
wouid rather switch than' fight. date, ,Roos~velt would haft .been 
D~serting . Thomas; 'the 'under- - ,beaten."., 'J "\ 

gradu'ate popuiati6n mdicated' a In Octoher 1952,' a poll by Ob;. 
, 'I;ret'etence 'fOi',cp~sid~rft:Robse~ '. 8erVatioir·PtJst· indicated· that al ... -

,:'velt. , .. ,-,' . . -most 75% of the students sup-
. 'i~' P.'~~~d~nt're~ejve4: ','9110. ; Porteel 'Adlai Stevenson for:.the 
votes o:r(t~I?em.~~rati~ lirl~,arid presidenc~. H~ receiVed22~ tal
,449.votei;,'on the'American-Labor lies, aKop'posed- to 47 for Dwight-
Patty 'fule;;thus ,c~lleGt;!ng}~bri~~ 'EiS~oWer. -
60% of:the-, 6all~ts., .,.. ~,'';,' ··An October i956 PQll.conducted 

.~' Placing second was the'iIphold- by The'Campus im:iicat~d j;hllt 
erof the Communist banner, Earl the student population was loyaJ 

.... 'Browder, With 504 .tallies, Tho-' to Stevenson. In his secpnd C3..1'J1-

m..as,andJ~epublican, Alfred 'Lan- :paign, he was again favored by 
_, don re_ceived 26L and 73" votes. almost 75% of the iindergradu

/ respectively. A few ballots ~re ates polled, receiving 361 tallies. 
cast for Leigh Colvin, )ohn 1\1-' 'One question in the ponca~t5 
ken,aridUillon candidate,' Wil- a large shadow on the 1968 pres
liam Lemke. _ ' -... ,idential race. Asked what the ef-

In an editori~l entitled -"The fect of Vice President Richa:rd 
Straw Vote," The Campu8 said: Nixon's record and personality 
. "Fr'afikiin Delano Roosevelt is the would be on thf! Eisenhower C<lm

dtict~byThe~·aammts.· m- OCto:" C~lleg~, cbpice- for Presidenk of. 'paign, :68% of those interviewed 
. ,.,' '.'.' . . the U.nited States. Alfred -Moss- thought his presence on the Re-

JIALF RIGHT: PoU'pickeid Fl-an
kIin D. Roosevelt iii. 1936 but it 
chose NorntaD Thomas iii. 1932. 

be. r 1932, fouild- that the student bl' ti k 't ld h rt 15% . ." . - . . -man Landon is its choice for the pu. ICan c e. wou u; . 0 

.. IX;ay was pred~lninatelyirtiav()r- ash he,~p." '. thought it WOUld. help; 17% saw 
of Norman Thomas, tl;l.e' Social- - no Significant effect .. ' , . 

it confutued: "The· large Roose- An October 1960 poll taken by 
ist candidate for president. He 
received 639 tallies, almost twice 
as marly as runner-up Franklin 
Delano R,ooseyeIt, who collectej 
.; '>I~'.... > 

354 votes. 

velt vote ca!,i be interpreted not Observation Post indicat':!d that' 
only as an indication of approba- students supported John F. Ken

'tion for the record of the NeW nedyover Nixon by great',~r than 
Deal, but essentially as a vote to a 3-1 margin. 
prevent the ...reaqionaryimplica- However, . nearly one half of 
tions of the Landon candidacy those who favored Kennedy 

Herbert Hoover, a.nd William from be' comm' g a reall·ty." . thought that Henry Cabot Lodge 
Foster, the Communist candidate -' The newspaper declared: "That would make a bettezo vice presJ-
ran third and fourth respectively Landon mustered no more than dent than Lyndon Johnson. 
with 171 and 160 votes. Scattered 
votes went to Alfred E, Smith, 
Verne Reynolds, and William Up
shaw, Prohibition standard-bear
er. 

In analyzing the outcome of 
the vote, The Campus said:- "A 
significant result of the balloting 
was the negation of the estab
!\Shed theory that the College is 
strongly coJt¥llunist,ic." The news
paper noted tha,t only 11 % of the 
poll partiCipants supported the 
Communist Party, while 43% 
supported tbeSocialists, 33% 
were behi.mJ U;le' ~mocrats, . and, 
9% backefJ,~ Republicans. The 
Oa1»ptUl,~tinued: "This would 

UP ,FOR GRABS: This ,is tbesixth time Mpdents of the--CoUege· 
have tried to piCk the tenant of 1800 PeDDSyl~ Avenue.'· . , 
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Photo by Seltzer 
BROWS1!NG IN THE OIl BOOKSTOR:E: Alas, the young lass 
will' ~ever find $le "cla~sics" . which give CCNY a great name. 

--" - .,-
has 'fun describing ,the,' Subway overtime, and students in the 
School through one Df his more ___ office recite the legend of the 
Kosher characters - ''The Sub- student, ironically enough n~eil 
way School~ha.':This.,dt.UIlp. was· Kessler,;·wjlo. ha.dcarried copy, t.. 
jammed ti~hte~ ,:than . Grand the printers some years ago ana 
Centtal 'at rush ho,ur~~' ,~d the mysteriously lost, it, clairlun3. 
curriculum;.:;. "At least"a, dozen later that it had been- stolen itt 
deans' had made ~;; many courses the subway. 
required 'in.'the interest' of keep.. While Kessler has vari()w; .con.. 
ing up with,the ;apid i~c~nolog- notationS unintendend . by - the
icaladvances of .Quv,.,\vqrld' tbat author, there actuaUY was:'$ 
a Lmcolij BacheIor:Q(;~,s was. instance in-the lore of The C~ ... 
a hydrolotic wh~,':':;"'!ii~ pus when a student named /st~ .. 

A more directed ~"view at a ley Feingold lost thecopygoi~, 
small yet, conspicuous ,aspect of down to th~ printers. Prof. Jf~iJ;t>
the, College. appe-ars in a short gold, now a noted member of the 
story by Myer L,iOOn., Tb,e story, Political Scie~ce Department,' haH' 
entitled "The Dream· Issue," ap., long since stopped blushing over
pears in his- work "Justice Hun- the incident. 
ger, II 'a -short- novel {lnd nine short . The editorial in tb).,s· issue is OIl 
stories' (Dial Press, '1967), and' freedom of speech,~dafter;'a 

" describes the Pf9dt.ictio~ of an quick reading, a staff member 
issue of theCoUege's paper, pre- ·predicts (true to Campus t:r:adi"· 
sumably The d3nip.~s.· _ . tion) that there will be two "leV. 
. Frank, the' editor assigned to ters to the Editor next issue, one 

the Friday issue, , begins his 
'chores on Wednesday~ It will be 
a ·"dream" bec.::tuse "Thursday 
was the extra-curricular. day, all 

. sorts of personages, spok.e before 
the' varipiIs student clubs' early 

·-.in the aftemoon. 
"Also, the big basketball 

g'::tme of the year was scheduled 
for Thursday night." 

W~nes<;lay- evening, Frank 
goes over' the copy already 
'handed in. There isa' "slashing 
review by a student: of, a book 
written by an instructor." 

The Sports' Editor is .a "rather 
glum character' who 1S . lost be
tween the 'Gee Whiz' and the 
'Aw Nuts' schools of sportswrit
ing." His column for the issue is 
on various methods of gatecrash
ingat the' basketball 'games, such 
as "getting iilto unifo1'J.ll and drib
bling past the astonishetl gate
keeper." . 

The main feature lined up so' 
far is an interyiew with a promi
nent business figure who has gone 
on record as saying that "the 
city ought to cut Off funds to the 
College, close it down because of 
its radical record." 

After a hurried lunch on 
. Thursday, Frank '3nd Karl, the 
Assistant Issue Editor, hear po
lice sirens, and race off to see 
the cops invade the Norman 
Thomas meeting, where a minor 
scuffle has broken out between 
Communists and Socialists. A 
couple of afternoon papers sub
sequently carry the front page. 
story "Radicals Riot." 

Thursday afternoon, Karl takes 
the copy' down to the printer in 
hopes "of cutting' 'down on the 

FICtiONALCIIAltACTER:Norr-
mau'Thomas was the cause for a· 
radical riot in Myer Liben's book 

from a rilfhtist denouncing tlke 
editOrial, and one from a leftist 
denouncing the editorial. 

The night at the printers is 
shortened by legends in the PlP 

. per's background and exchanges 
. with the more experienced prm. _ 
ters about recent graduates of, 
the paper and what they ar.e 
doing now. 

The halftime score of the oo.~ 
ketball game -is phoned in, and we 
are losing by two points, but the 
G91lege pulls it out in the last 
minutes to win 69..;67. 

The night at the printers ends, 
in the wee hours of the morni1lflt 
on "the uptown subway" with,.~l 
issue that everyone can- .beproo$ 
of having produced." ,. . :~:: 

(Continued on Ptlge2F' .j 
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ME Die A LM I X E R 
"ace: Dew .. state M,dical C..-t. Residence Hall ' 

825 NEW YOtlK A~ENUE. lrooldy •• New York • 

Dale: FRIDAY. MAY 10 - Time: 9:00 P.M. .:. 're. to , .. t ..... s. lesIde"ts, "'.dlca' Stud •• ts .:. 

ABOUT THE 

PEACECORPS 
\ 

HI 81 HI H AIM 
BY ALA~:.WEISS "~ 

''Thls autopiographical 0001: abont a. petsonal experience 
of Peace COlpS tr_g is dynropite •••• Weiss is a stunning 
:new writer" a;rticu1at(e~ earthy, and with a stinging wit." 
., • -Publisher$ Weekly $5.95 

st. M~RTIN~S 

OUR UNIV'ER.5IT.Y SHOP 
Summer suits and sportwear 

made on our exclusive mC)dels 

SUITS oj Dacron polyester-anJ,-cotton poplin 
in tan, light olive or slate bl1l,e~ $52.50;

in Dacr'on-and-worsted tropicals, jrom $80 
I 

ODD JACKETS oj cotton seersucker, $35; 
wrlshable Vycron polyesier-and-cotton,'$47 .50; 

Dacron-and-flax,-$52· 

ODD TROUSERS oj colorful 
po/yester-and-cotton, from $16;, 
Dacron-and-worsted, $23.50; 
Dacron-and-cot!on poplin, $11 

And Bermuda shorts, sport shirts, etc. 

oe~£AVING O.UR 1 SOTH ANNIV£A~,ARY 

~~{j! 
,~m~~ 

, lim'S ~ 'oyslurnisflings. Hats ~'hots 
346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK: N.Y. 10017 
46 NEWBURY, COR. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON, MASS. 02116 

PITTSBURCH • ATLANTA' CHICACO • SAN FRANCISCO' LOS ANCELES 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, May 9, 1968: 

THIS SUMMER .•• 
Work where you want. Work when you_ 
want. At High Pay. As a Temporary Office 
Employee. There Is No Fee. Register now 
or during your spring vacation to insl!re 

, a good summer position. 

®Dot and Miss' R·aels ,,~ 
T~,.nl)Orary OffiC;Et, PEtrsonnel 

, • Interesting Assignments • Office Skills Helpful 
• Stimulating Environment • Choice of Many Jobs 

Come see us. It onry takes a few minutes.· 
DOT & MISS RAE'S 

MI DrOWN OFFICE: 
Chrysler Bldg. 

(42 & lex) 33rd Floor 
Phone: 867·8525 

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: 
150 Broadway, N.Y.C. 

, ' Suite 911 
Phone: BA 7·5000 

* YOURSELF 
, 

tO$i will have hundredsoffull and part· 
time temporary office jobs available -for 
students this summer .. ,All at the highest 
hourly wages. ~,' , 

.;:\ 

. ~, -. . 

Secretaries to $3,.OO/HR., Business Machine Operators to.$3.00/HR. 
Typists to :$2.;;75/HR. Transcription Operators to$2.75/HR. 

losi 
~MPOIIAIIY OFPICII -SERVICES; I:NC. 

REGISTER NOW at your ,neare,st , •• 1 office 

'" , 

£X£CUTIVEOFFtCE: 198 Br*way '964·1352- GIUJ\ID~NTRAJ.,: 50 East 42nd Street . 867·l()70 
TIMES SQUARE: 130 west 42nd'Street· 524·3419 • ,BftOOK-lYN: '26 Court Street· 62-5·4570 . 

BRYANT PARK: 55 W.est 42"nd Street· 947·4144 • JACK{)ON' HEIGHTS: 7~·16 Re'os.evelt Avenue· 478·6AOO . 

JAMAICA: 160·16 Jamaica Avenue· 523·4800 
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Just Splashing Around (!:;~~ .. ~:\ 

• 
~. 

) 

6.400' 

By Ken Sasmor 
Micionado~ of aquatics 

at th~ College have scored a 
victory, with the formation 
of the Water Polo Club this 
term. 

The club, organized by Captain 
Marc Rothman and consisting of 
fifteen enthusiastic sportsmen, 

· competed successfully -against a 
t:lub from Brooklyn Poly. 

, At B'Fr on Tuesday, April 16, 
the Beaver club triumphed, 11-6. 
Captain Rothman paced the club's 
attack, while Jay Buckner suc
cesfully defended the goal. 

Speaking optimistically, Buck
ner asserted: "This is the re

, naissance of City College water 
polo, and we won in our debut." 

· There was a . water polo te·::tm at 
the College in the 1930's. 
. The club wouid also like per-

· mission to· remove the diving 
board from the Wingate Pool, so 
that they ean set up a goal in 
the deep end. Until the club is 
'allowed to do this: itwiU not be 
able to Compete' against. other 

· colleges in home waters. In water 
'polo, two goals are required, one 
at the deep'end, and one at the 
ShalloW end. ....:tl .: ... ' .... 

Water polo is played withse
ven men on each side, sLx mobile 
men and a 'goalie. Like soccer, 
the object of the game is to get 
the ball into a goal. The ball is 
passed and "dribbled," in its pro
gress towards the goal. "Drib
bling" is the movement of the 
ball by the w~e cre-ated by the 
swimmer. , 

As in so~cer, there are 'perialty 
shots. In . the watersport,the 
shot. is almost impossible to 
block. 

,Players oan not touch the bot
tom or the sides of the pool. 
They can't hit or tackle the op.., 
position. They can' never put two 
hands' on the ball, or take the 
ball under water. 

Most of the water polo club 
are members of the swimming 
team .. Mermen ,Jn the club in
elude Rothman, the f·astest free
style sWimmer. in the sehcol, 
Captain . Henry Eckstein, Joel 
Storm, Jerry Zaqn, Joim Krieger,. 
Irwin Berkowitz, and Jerry 
Klieman. 

However, everybody is welcome 
to join the club{ which works 
out from 4-6 every day except 
Thur§day .. · 

first~sacker will play summer 
ball. 

Carlo' Favale and Bob Speran-
· za, another Tech tandem, ·are the 
keystone combination. Favale 
\VIiS .an All-City choice for the 
Engineers ·at ·second base, and 
Speranza covers tremendous 
· ground at:short ,as well a~PiIfer
ing a good . number Of bases for 

:the frosb. Al Kenko, a former 
circuit 'training pupil of Seeley's, 

· is tbe third baseman with smooth 
fierdIng ability. 

In the outfield, Seeley discerns 
his greatest weakness. The cen
ter fielder, Bob Trager, is a good 
long baH possibility in the eyes 
of' his mentor. Right field time 
has been shared' by Camut{), 
whose hitting -ability likens him 
to Barry Paris, and by Joe Dur
IHn, who fiIIs in behind the pllite 
on occasion. Ira Scharf has suc
ceeded John Salony, who became 
ineligible on too few credits after 
dropping a course, in left field. 

Besides Cam uta, Seeley's 
mound corps includes Jeff Sar
torius, Ed Perkowsky and Ron

. nie Serelakos, w~o is a reliever. 
• 1'- .", ( .. ~ .• ,. ~... .. ',~ .-~ ..... 

. "Kubrick provides the viewer with th,e 
,closest equivalent to psychedelic experience 
this· side of hallucinogens I" -~::azi:"Afan-' 
tastic m·ovie aboutman'sfutur·el A·n 

. unprecedented psychedel'ic roller coaster of 
an eIperience'''-~:gaZine, "Kubrick's' '20-01:' is 
,~.~, ul;tilJ1O:te trip I" -~~~~:~~n S~ience 

\. 

MGM PIIESENTSA STANLEY KUBRICK 'PRODUCTION 

2001: a space odyssey 
SUPER PANAYISION '~®M£TROCOI.OR 

\ ! (~------------------------------------------~----~----------~ I t . .DElVED SEAT PERFOttMANeES:AN8 PRiCeS, 

··f!lON;tI!ntTHURS.flES~at"30WED. MaTS .·2:30 
:,~CH. and, LOWEft "ft'lE2Z43,50 ORCH. & lOW£ft ·Mm. 
DIVANS.:4.. DIVANS 

. 'UPPEftMUZ. 3:00 UPPER'MEZZ. 
SAT. & seRMM". 
at 1:30,.5 

Mail Checks or Money OI'ders to: 1st Choice 0 Evl!'.· 0 Mat. 
LOEW'S CAPITOl:, Day and dat? •••••••••••• 
Broatfw~& 51 St.. . 1 2nd Choice 0 Eve. 0 M~ 
New Yo • N.Y. 1(1019' ' !Jay and date ••••••••• '. • •• . 

. . "".I.~SAidUN .• HOLS. 
':f., ....... 'DU ••• :30 t : 'GRcH. :&:I.OWEft Mm. 3.75 

l.r·' "eWANS· . , .. ,'4:25 

1ftII. ....... :at .2':31 
ORCH.'·&· toWbI' MEZZ. 
DIVANS 
UPPElt'MElZ. 

3.50 

·::I i . 

Please send me ••• se8ts@ • . ... 3idthoice 0 Eve. 0 Mat • 
each ill 'the ••••••••• {Jocation) 'Day and'date: ; ..... ~ •• , •• 
Enclosed. find '$ •••.• ~.: •• (tOtal: amoultt)alid self>addressedl 
stamped -enveIOIle (No cash or stamps please) 

" 'lJP'PlR 'MEZZ. US ffame ' •••••••••••• ; ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• , ••••••• 

Stte .• t.lllCl"No;, ••••••••.••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• '" •• 
,. 

. . City .•••..•••••• ~ :' •••. State •••••••.•••. Zip Code ••••.• 

;.'1'" "_-..100_ ........................................... --. ............................ ___ .......................... --......;..-........................ ----. -, ...... ~ 
, ' 
f 

, 
J, 

'. 

.: . 

"'''T'''LiHttII:r :CAPllOl.~Y&'51 St •• JU 2.~ 
, RESEAVED' ...... "ffOW,<AVA:IfA'8Ul:'AT·IIOX.OfF_ OII·'BY·MAIL 

AMD:;AT''A'l;~~S ~$' tt+'lHE~AN AREA 
~PiMOV .. S_~~~.I'fk»o~~;~· ... ti ..... Oft. New,~) '. 

" ~ - .'. ", , ....... 

I ' 

Keizer brond new squad. Knel is grad":' 

(Continued from· Page 8) 

situation Gnd refuses to get an
gry. "r really didn't play that 
well," he said, "and there are a 
lot of things I have to work ;on. 
There were a couple of, g.ames 
last· season when r· scored' 20 and 

,still, played lousy:" 

. uating, and Joe Mulvey and Bar ... , 
ry Gelber ·will be members of 
the Baruch College. The changa. 
in coaches from Polansky to Jer-' 
ry Domershiek will also force' 
Keizer. to -readjust. 

Does' Kei~er 'have "any goals 
for neKt season? '!Sure, I'd like 
to win 'and score 35 a game."'_ 
Right now both seem rather un
likely, but. who, cares anyw::ty .. 
but who? 

'Jeff's ordeal, however, is not 
over.·For the :fourth straight 
. year, lre wilrbe playing with a 

~. . 

l 

, , 

\ 
f 

....... yo ...... 
:i~ ....... \t·,li ... 

. ;a'4WJdll:"eat,·. 
' ............ 1 ......... ., 

pair ,01 
i~ ... :l .. ousers . 

~1.r~Ulliler_ •• oot . 

rou·cata atlteep. 
··For $20.00. AIld uade.-. 

'. . Intact, ~tKeep you can pick and cnoose \. 
" from a truly distinctive selection ot odd trousers. \ 

In D~cron®poly~ster arid linen, Dacron® polyester anti WOOl 
and ri1any other wonderful summer weight·cdri1biniftiOtls. 

. In plain'S or paUerns~' In practically all sizes. 
Fromenly $12.00 to $20'.00 a pair. Because'K-eep Gal'ries 

noth}ng b'!f Sp{lrts Giothes. AltcareftJlIY'tciiforedby . 
Hunter Halg to fit, 'feel, .wear and look like they were a Jotmore 

, expens,ive than they are. Now that you know .that,. __ 
~, '.,' why keep Jooking all over town? ~--- . ./ '\ 

. .'/ 

(. . 

11' East-45th Street, NewV_~ 
. Open Thursday -eveninSSi too. ' Tlligi" 

.~.I 

Weekending in.'New York? 
·.I ______________ ~----------------

HAVE FUN-SAVE ,MONEY 
USE C" U e ~~~R~~~O, 

" . . WHAT~TO-DO WEEKLY 

Reviews, listings, price 
information on movies 
•.. theatre ... restaurants 
••. night clubs ~ . ~ music, 
a:rt and sports events ••• ' 
free entertainment ••• 
more. 

,cu.e is at yourne"!Sstand ~w,35~ 

SUMMER' ",EMPLOYMEIT 
for JUNIORS. SENIORS and 

GR'AD STUDENTS· 

A New York Securities Firm has several 

positions open for. qualified men'. 

The firm will train .. you.in aspects of the 
, . 

Stock Marlcet and Mutual"Funds. 

" . For .ApPcri~O.11: 

. MR.·&OLDEN , 

'TEL. 523·3112 . fG'AM fo4 PM 
. . .r 

.' 

,'" ' 
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Gaels Top Beavers; 'Frosh Bloom 
Poris Suffers 

Mound Defeat 
The charm that had e;n-

Camuto Wins 
For. y earling~ 

raptured the baseball team One look at the varsity, 
'at Babe Ruth Field .finally baseball statistics fOr thjg# 

By Jay Myers 

broke Tuesday as lona de- season might convince ,some 
footed the Be~vers, 6-5. observers tha.t there is lit-

The Lavender, who have been tl~ room' for improvement, able to pull out one thriller af: 

ter . another at· home, just ran let alone invasion, on the 
out of gas this time. COming up : p3.,rt of the fros1i batSmen~-
in the home ninth" the College Well, the Beaver . cubs ' have 
was faced with double trouble. . been doing some winning of,their 
First of all, they' were trailing' "'_;oWn..C',oach 'Frank ~ey's 
by Ii run, and' secondly. they' were' . year1ingS~ .have thus faIt .. ~ 

. facing e¥iction-by the Parks De- a 5-3-2.mark with the ties corn-
. partiment Which was supposed to' ing from games called on.account. 
hav~ cle&:ed the field' by then. THE. THROW, THE SLlDE"HE'S OVT:.Fred· SchiUer ~. 'the tag 38 rival.of darkness. 

With their ~cks t~ the wall, II'es' m' th'e SIX' th and' seventh, but' . a ..... ,inst Army on.Monday .. he 9!dd.· , . Brooklyn" tech' has-provided the ,slug''''ers tried to put. it to.'~ fore . smashing a ·drive'off the 0=. ch of this ....... '., '""-_ .... tal ...... t 
t:> . lona:' 'went a'head. t6 Stay' When ·tnat it didn't teelgOcxl. o. . rou ' .. y~.~u.u~ ... AL. g

e. t"'er one more time .. B.ob ""'TaneS, ' . leg of ~aQutle.rBill McKenna. R' bt ... _...... . ~r. ... ....;~ f"_-'uto 
~and: Charlie each waJked t; 'start "The blast . kriocked : him to the ' they ScOred three ili the eighth.· .. ---:'Ba.IiJl : w~. ;;7:e "~'in"';;::eat: 
. matters .off. Sam ROsenblUm fol- ; gro1,1Dd;buthe recoverecUn ti;me -rpt:ee singles. arid a wa1~; '~;. I. ",,' . ing Seton Hail, 2-1,. le~~~ tile 

. . . t 'thr' t P - to end the ,. Wl'ch-'> around' an error, spelled Fi . Eight low"d Wl'th ·a perfect,·.saCrifice. o. ow.ou . .orIS '. ~ ·~ .... e·· T h 'n's' 'con' tmge' nt. r-... _"' ... 
"" '., doom' for t'he' C' ollege as the 8 ' ".' . ec me, ... ~ bunt and' was nipped on a close ban game.'. . . .. ' , se ~ conf"deat that the 

" ninth' inning heroics failed;' . The' /dUo-w.ing. 1.VasorigUu:tlly.. . ee ey~seems' 1 . , '. 
'play at fjrst. And:y Sebor fouled The bl;lSebaU :-team, which .... , . "'. ;,.-.8ohei&ttled .fur ,4*iiiediou. ,0.. .. hanMbrowmg ,,;~::.:.* 

. i:o.ut Un., a, :i'indt~:roIe,:but . "'SeemS: rto:·mv,e ~. ,~viDJt:1.for . " .. ' "BEll'VERlIlT8:, PoriF;wilo .. TUes'OOy, April 3m.' . . earn himself ·astarting.job·· 'OIl 

··When Tom Richter coaxed a ,base' . streaks, l~lilt their foUrth ili. a didn't· pitch b~y;. appeared .to Tbem'uch.taJked about Eights~ ... the varsity in .~: fall: 
on palls, Bal'I'YPoris stepped in ·l"()w·afterwinning·eighi strnigitt. lose some of his polse,after glV.,. .. ' '. 'The . imminentgradua~ion of 
With the bases filled "and. two. . Their record' now stands at ·5-3 : ing up: the. hOmer toM1tehell ~~ '. intramwa~, . basketball' _ch~ 'first basemansernie' .Ma;rlin 

,doWn. The Beavers' top' hitter in the ;Met :CO.nferenee and' S:.6 ~ was subsequently· .tapped cfor" r,~o of the' past.:;threetel'lllSi~·\~tfuld··~pPearto leave.a hUge 
feU\ehind on the CQunt'1-2 be":' overall.:' " ~".', .... '. three hits and two' rung, m' the WiJl~ their 19th· ~ve "vo1dili the:dirunOlidrnett's.man-. 

,..~-..... -------""""':' _____ ,Earli~r,Jbe tvntchell's' homer: fifth and thewinIling _out~urst ' ~Qi. Tlltmlclay' ~ .12:30iil. ,power:' but. the :'frosh seem' to 
I ,:M'e+ S.tandi.ftIIC.·.. ..<iff foorl~ had' given ·theGa.els S" hi the: eighth . ~ '. ,; Qaptajn' Sa'Ill '\V~'Gym~ .' ,.' ,. '",: .;:.:.hilve:. the .. a,tisw~ )11 Col~bus 

'':J~ 1-0 lead, but ':'Rosenblum count:' ; Rosen91um. ·ho~c:fuUY .. haS- found :"'Tbe 'O)l~~n-will ~ .M-' :al~us ~fi~e>~mtra.AgOOQg~,;; 
Long JslaD4..U .................. ~ ........... :.8 1 ered With one' of his own in the . the ~ack ~.as be, ~~e.«1.; a . $quad,'aDothe:r.groupOf.Pre-Bacc:_ .man.,-~ .no.~g.~ets~t. h)m 
tio!OC ::::.:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--~ ~%-·~ttcim plijf Qf ~e inlting to kilot ; pomer: ~d .. ~: '$~gl~ .~ was ~ts' who ,baWl won .tf!eil" aC<:9rding to h,IS skipper .-,.' ~a 
~t~·~"·;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J· ~. ~~. the' s~~; "Tli~tciunstraded , passed: tWIce m hIS most produc-.

tltree 
PateS this term 'byscoi;es, also paces the 5q\lad in battiJig, 

~:~: .. ::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. : ~ . blows 19aili in the fifth as John tive day. of ~e season." .~.R£».t ... of 5&.21, 31-16, ,8.nd' 87-13; ~.. . hitting at a better than .400' clip. 
'}lols"" · .. · .. ·, ...... ··· ........ ·· ..................... 3 IS ~:' Hfrlman!.g..eireuit clout: with a : Rizzi may. be . through . fQr .~, . is serious sPecuJati~n that UJia,., . The former Explorer·. sees addi-
F.D.U.- ... ~'''''M .. · .. · ................. : ............ 3 5 4% man on was· balanced' by Kole- . 'Th Lavender hurler's ti al d t f'the tchino<' i . =~ ... ::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .;. ~. '" ':'nr's' tw' '0 run, 'b'a"d hop' .. s'''m' g"le'" WI' "th : .ye~.. ~., .' . cooklt be' the ,fh'st team ever to OlJ_ u Y a . ",ca . _ • ." pos-

, llLll- pite.,hing arms' has .. ; Pee .. ' n.' bQther-. pm' .~". defeat on The wo.;nNh4-<. ' .... tion. ;·where· Teclts .John, Pus7: is . 8a\llrda;v.: st. .John's at FDU •• LIU at. ' •... ,' .• _... .--aoa. 

SetO~ "Hall •• Ofstra. at c.C.l'(;Y •• ICNi&at. "tpe b~~sJamm~d~ ing him ever s.ince.the St. Johll's . the regular. Seeley: hoPes • his 
Manh"ttan .. P.S.: The Eights won, 29-9. 
," . . ~ The BeaverS"added single tal- game, . and ina one inning try , ~ (Continned' 00.- Page '7) 

• ,J 

With His Mold of Mettle, 
. ":; .~."\-,': 1"- . -.,: ..... ~ .... "";" ~ • .'..: " . -, • ~. :.. __ _ 

Keizer's.· . NiJ·"-Ordinary . ·Foil 
, , 

.. . By~BaJin . 
. ReCognition has not come easily "t()._Jeff. :}{eize.r. As a matter of fact, it has not come 
~at .;;rll.. .' ~. j.- .• -~_--_'_J ... . -t... . 

. Jet{ Keizer is. a basketball player and .. a. d~ .gQOd one. Nearly thr~e years. ago, 
" Keizer came to the College. ~ Clinton' High School.. lie averaged two pomts per game 

as a s'enior there. Not too m3.nypeople .. 4~rd .aoouthim then; not too many people 
know about him now. - ___ --,.,.--___ ---,._ 

In his first Year bere, he broke lege's i-Oster. No • mention of Keizer' was 
every Single fresbmaD.. scoring Jeff developed ·iltto a' bOnafide made on the ECAC Division n 
ihlark in the College's history. In star in hls iun16r ~season. To his .' All-Star team; Zolot was on .it. 
nUmbers that means' 24.4 po~t8 . teammates, "the 'cheerleaders,' a Taking nothing ~wayfromZolot, 
~ game and US rebounds a few' Co)lege':'rep6rters'arida ' 'he was' a fmeperformer on a 
game. So what; we 1Jad...·a var- handful of the once loyal dans, good team whi""ch received 'plenty 

· sUy tba.t was 12-6 and was one Keiz~,,:W~' .. truly 4.: ~rf~rmer of of recognition; Keizer on the 
· of the best teams around.' So exceptional talent. other hand was a great performer 
:Who'cares about somecro.ddy old 'Jeff averaged '23.3 pointli per' on a Poor team which liv~in 
fiesJiman anyway. . game (in ~ yon haven't heard) obscurity. You complete the 

When Keizer moved up to the and 13.5. rebounds,. aDd be Was Gllalogy. 
varsity, he was joining a team the pi!otaI performer .in every The College's basketball· teani 
that wa!:i. rich in talent, and pos- game. played. The. 419 points he . finished with a 5-13 record. Many 

• ~jbly the Coll~ge's best in fifteen soowti .. this season was only 22 people who had been connected 
years. Jeff didn't fit in automat- markers sbort~ of the season with the team during the previ
ically. The squad under .Dave - scoring l"ecord se~ by Merv Shorr OU8 banner' season either.didntt 
Pol'3~sky stressed aggressive and in the 1954-55 campaign. If n~xt care or' didn't want anythhigto 
tough defense and a disciplined year Keizer has a. season n,earJy' do witb it tbis year. Wingate. 

'offense 'depending'on a maximum. as gOOd as: this past one (and Gym, which had been packed for 
of scoring balance and expert few suspect that. he ,'won't) be every game the year before, was" 
ballhandllng. will pass SborriB career '!M!Oring suprisingJy empty this year. On 

Keizer did very well to aver- totals. Jeff Keizer will he the tbe road; onIythe most royal of 
age 10.7 points per game, and highist scorer in CifY CoUeg;; fans followed . the team's pro-

· grabbed oV'er 10 rebounds per hiStory. gress and . even Raymond. (God 

,tilt, but be was just anotheJ' ' The highlight of Keizer's fo.rbid) mis&ed a few games. ~ 
· player on a team with such in-' career to date came in the the public relations depal'tment. 

dividual staJIs as Mike Pearl, CUNY tournament this past. failed to send out statistics ~ 
John Clifton, Barry Eisemann, March. He literally wore out many occasions, and .~ deft
and Richie KneL The basketball Queens' pivot man Larry Zolot, nitely cost Keizer his berth on 
team was the talk of the town. whi~e scoring 31.. points and grab- the AII~Star· team.· according to. 
,1is1ar as its fans were CODCeI'necL bing ~9 rebounds. Qn defense h~ " IrvinJr. T. Mars:JL ECAC.,,~, 

'i'TJle:"UoubJewaa a.lm08t nGbodY' . :wasa··telTOf, . blocking. twelve, , ball~.pokesma,a.. ,;,: .. ~. 
:~ppecf;~ 'coDslderaaything bl' .shots.·If ever recognitiOn 'was·· Kei:rer OUtwardly-dOeml!~'.ap.,. 
~CoA1Iec~ :.wlth ·K~;·he ,was' ,due a given pe,rfo~ee •• it,was,·. pear.. tQ..··t-e·t-oo;upset:··aboat ..tbe,.."r.~.>.' .... "'-:",.¥"-."",.,,.::..,.:>: .. 'r. ~'.,,' ,; .: .• :, .. ~.~ .... ~;~ .• '~;:. ;;;~:~~=~=.::~, 

..•. - ..... ~ .. ...-;': .. --" ....... ~,;,...,... •....• A'-'·~~·'M"""""; . .,..~'l;·':., "'.:'; .. :.'. '. ( ........ --...,.....-.·.~'·Ift· -' ..... lJN&W't'AISn' .. ~~I!Ii. __ "_ 
.... ~.~~........,.~ .• -, - : ..... ~~...,-.... ~.-.~ ·~:. .. ;LXI~ ...... ·~~~~" .. -.,'·>' -:' ... ~ .. ,! ' .... ~. ~~~ ~~ ... ~ ,~~\.O;.".'~"'or"'r';" :._~ ._~ _;'R~~~j'II .. .;-.~~ .~. ':'; ",'" 
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